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XPLOSION ON A ATTLESHIP
jregon Official Plum Trefe Has Not Been Shaken
fOINTMENTS

HAVE NOT

BEEN MADE

EVEN CONFERENCE STATE OFFICIALS

for Steel and Secretary of StatoNBenson Both Deny That Any Action

Whatever nas Dccn

Lor Chamberlain is at Astor-Lin- c

the reception to bo glv- -

Ire this evening to Vlce-Pros- l-

talrbanks. As usual tho gov- -

cs chief executive, !b down lor
the speeches. Ho porfonns

unctions without partiality,
bobllcans and Domocrats allko
sit tho state, trying to make

Ints out of themsolvcs, and
night bo worse things happen
hat "Our George" of Oregon
Hecorato tho tall end of n tlck- -
telf, If not tho head. He lias

a (bow In tho Democratic
i Fairbanks has In tho Repub

lic Appointments Yet.
lit ot appointments published

paper, as agreed

OK,

naa

rtland upon

the

by tho three stato offi-clals-, proves to
havo boon puro faking.

Secretary Benson denies all knowl-edg- o

of tho Orcgonlnn statements.
Stato Treasurer Steel was seen by

a reporter, and anys the matter ol
tho various appointments haB not
boon taken up, and no conference hna
been hold between hfmsolf and Sec-rota- ry

Benson, and, besides, both of
thorn fool like considering tho exist-

ence of tho governor In tho matter.
Furthermore somo attention will bo
given to, fitness nnd qualifications,
and places will not bo filled purely as
a mattor of political pull. Tho stand-
ards of tho public service require
that a man for tho reform school, tho
asylum, or tho Institution for tho
fceblo minded and opileptlcs shall

ICAGO STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

c Big Room is Still

n at Chicago Store

RICES ARE RECKLESSLY

SLAUGHTERED
nutt make room for our fall stock, which 1b now beginning

pe. We havo not half room enough for our fall Btock, so wo

do something and that Is to cut tho llfo out of prices for
30 dayr, Tho best price you get olsowhero we will beat.

OUT THEY HAVE TO GO
press Goodi, 75c; 75c Dress Goods, yard, 35c; 85c Dross

"rt, 49c; 50c Silk, yard, 25c; 85c Silk, yard, 49c; $1.10 Fine
P'ks, yerd, 69c; 7c Calicoes, yard, 8 c; 8o Lawns, yard, 4c;

Lawns, 7c; 15c Dress Gingham, 7ard, 8 c; Remnants of
at any old price; 12 l-- 2c India Llnon, yard, 7 l-2- c; prices
P'e3 en White Goods and Muslins; Ladles' $3.50 Dress Hats

5ftl Jackets, $2.95; Ladles' Coats and Suits, about hajf

fcrte India Llnon Suits, handsomely embroidered, $2.95;
S e'.sa goes at the same low prices. Men's 45c Underwear,
eJ 75c Overalls for Men, 49c; Boys' Overalls, 25c; Ladles'
e. 4c pair; Ladles' 20c Hose. Dalr. 9c Every thine Roes

ay ilong line.

SALEM'S FASTEST GROWING STORE.

McEVOY BROS.
AND COURT BTBKFi. SAL, OR.

have somo special ability to fill tho
placo. These places are not going by
default merely to .satisfy political
clamor. Tho morp gratifying of tho
mnchlno appetite Is not tho highest
purpose of modern-da- y Republican-

ism, or Democracy, either. For In-

stance, tho man Webster, slated In
tho Portland machine organ for fish
commlsssloncr, Is not lo3s objection-abl- o

than the present ofllclnl. The
man proposed would simply. Bldo with
another class of fishermen, and
against thoso who aro said to bo fa-

vored by Van Duson. Such appoint-
ments mean tho extinction of tho flah
industry, and aro unjust to the stato
and ruinous to tho fisheries. A
squaro deal, and a thorough enforce-
ment of tho laws as thoy aro enacted,
Ih what is required. Tho same kind
of criticism enn bo mado of other ap-

pointments proposed. Tho time has
como when unfit appointments, made
moroly as political favors, will not go
without sowo condemnation. Qpv-orn- or

, Chamberlain will not lend
himself to any program of tho mn-

chlno unless the proposed candidate
comes up to tho standard of an to

public official. Tho Republi-
can members of tho board will havo
to father machlno work, If any goes.

o
Scatille-Herln- ii Wedding,

Miss Ethel Scovcll and Mr. Potor
John Horlan wero murrlod nt high
noon Wednesday nt Trinity Pnrlsh
church by tho rector, Rev. II. II.
Gowen. Pink and whlto sweet peas
and lilies made an nttractlvo decora-

tion for tho altar boforo which tho
bridal party grouped thomsolves.

Miss Ida M. Paulson, In n dainty
gown of whlto dotted swIss, with trim

linings of Irish lace and a largo, whlto
pictura hat, was tho mnld of honor,
and Miss Margaret Gray and Miss So-

phia Catlln, dainty In pink Bilk mull
nnd mnltcso lace, with pink picture
hats, woro tho bridesmaids. Tho con-

ventional bouquet was dona nway
with and stoles of pink sweet pens

.wero worn by the young ladles.
Tho brldo was beautifully gowned

In whlto mossnllno chiffon hnnd-ombroldor-

with trimmings of
panno volvot, and carried Bwoot peas.

Dr. Archibald R. McCrackon was
tho best man.

Tho guests wero ushered by Mr.
Ralph Gray and Mr. Howard Scar-
borough.

Later n reception was held at tho
homo of tho brldo, whero tho guests
wero recolved by Mr. and MrB. Geo.
xj. uray, usaibiuu uy Air. w, i, wruy.

Mrs. Gray was gowned In bluo
foulard with trimmings of whlto Inco
of panne velvet, and Mrs. W. T. Gray
woro black crope do chine.

Mr. and Mrs. Horlan loft for a
wedding trip to various points about
tho Sound, and will bo at homo In

this city later. Seattlo Times,

Marlon Probate Court.
Leroy A. Esson, administrator of

tho Florence E. Smith estate, peti-

tions for final hearing and discharge.
Tho proporty amounted to $3081.04.

Tho will of tho late Alex. Thomp-

son, with codicil attached and
proved, was admitted to probnto to-

day, and E. L. Pooler, S. F. Anderson
and W. P. Emory, named as adminis-
trators. Tho will disposes of tho
farm near Macleay of 284 acres to
the widow, and somo personal prop-
orty to tho children. George H.
Thompson is named as executor. Tho
property Is worth about $12,000.

o ,

Referendum Cases Appealed.
Appeals to the supremo court have

been taken In all tho referendum
cases, recently tried before Judge
GaUoway, Usually It would require
a year or more for these cases to bo
reached, but It Is probable tho cases
will be advanced on tho dockot, on
account of their public Importance,
If tho attorney-gener- al desires It.

.

Locates at Roseburjc -

A. R. Marker departed today for
Roseburg, whero ho enters tho law
slice of Cosbow & Rice, both promi-
nent members of tho Oregon bar. Mr.
Marker has won several prison for or-

atory, and has the material In him

CHARGE

IGNITED

IN TURRET

EIGHT ARE INJURED

Captain Rae, Commanding the Battle-

ship Georgia, On Which Explosion

Occurred, Was to Havo Retired

from the Scrvico Today.

Washington, July 15. Sovcnteon
men, including Lloutcnnnt Goodrich,
son of Renr-Admlr- al Goodrich, woro
injured todny by an explosion In tho
upper nft turret of tho battleship
Georgia, lying at Provlncotoril Mass.
Captain McRao hna reported to tho
navy department. Tho causo of tho
explosion Is not given.

Washington, July 15. Tho McRao
roport says eight aro Borlously In-

jured, and that tho cauBO of tho ex-

plosion was probably tho ignition of
n chargo In tho aft eight-inc-h gun
turret. MidBhlpmnn John T. Cruz,
Faulkner Goldthwalto nro two ot'tho
Injured Tho Georgia has gono to
Boston with 'tho Injured. A bonrd
of Investigation hna been ordored.

The Georgia Is n llrst-cla- ss battle-
ship, nnd has been In commission ono
year. Captain McRao was assigned
to her the first of July, nnd wns ex-

pected to tako formal commnnd To-

dny, Biicceodlng Captain Davenport,
retired.

Washington, July 15. Rear-- Ad-

miral Brownson said: "I am shocked
r.s I uoiiavod wo had adopted ovory
p;ccaution posslblo to prevent tho Ig-

nition of charges of powdor under
such cIrcumatnnco8." Tho navy de
partment wires Its sorrow nnd orders
everything posBlblo dono to tako caro
of tho wounded.

Tho Georgia was at target practice
In Cape Cod Bay whin tho explosion
occurred. A chargo for an eight--

Inch gun was being lifted into placo
when it wns oxploded from somo un-

known cnuso.

Washington, Juno 15. By phono
from Commnndor Snow, In chargo of
tho Boston navy yard, tho navy de-

partment hns Just boon Informed
that Midshipman Cruao and flvo oth-

or victims of tho Georgia explosion
aro doad. Cruso was born In Ken
tucky and appointed to Annapolis
from Nebraska. Ho graduated two
years ago.

o

RUSSIAN

VILLAGE

BURNED

Moghllex, Russia, July 15. Sev-

eral lives wero lost in tho past fqw
days in Seris by Incendiary fire, which
nearly destroyed tho vlllago of Smol-lan- y.

A hundred and fifteen Jowlsh
and 15 Christian houses and 70
shops wero burned. It Is believed
tho fire was started by antl-semlt- lo

fanatics.

Mrs. H. N. Ely returned last even-

ing from Portland, whero sho has
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Susan
Mynatt. Her mothor accompanied
ut homo, and will remain In tho city
a number of weeks.

o
Mm. Bradley Admitted to Hail.

Washington, July 15. Mrs. An-

nie Bradley, of Utah, slayer of Sena
tor Arthur Brows, was today admit
ted to bail in the sum ot $16,000.
Her friend are trying to rU it,

A DAY OX THE ISLAND.

Snlem Woolen Mill Hoys Have a Day
Off.

The Snlem woolen mill boys had a
picnic yesterday on Brown's island, n

few miles up tho riyer from Salem.
They wont up in a gasollno launch
and small boats, and put In rt strenu-
ous day. ' Thoro was a ball gamo,
foot races, Jumping contcstB, rowing
and dozens of othor occupations to
mnko tho moments fly. Thoro was
also a gonoral Bwlm, In which every-

body took pnrt, and a lunch that waB
out of sight soon after It was sprend.
Tho boyB came hqmo tired, but smil-
ing, and nil keen for another day
out of the sam kind, In tho near

'
future.
i o

ZIMMER

SENT TO

San FranclBco, July 15. Bccauso
ho refused to testify In tho caso of
Louis Glass, on his trlnl for bribing
supervisors to voto against granting
n franchise to tho Home Telephono
Company, E. J. Zlmmor, vice-preside- nt

nnd former auditor of tho Pa-

cific Telephono Company, wns sen-

tenced to flvo days In Jail this morn
ing, and It was ordered that he be
kept a prisoner until ho agreed to
answer tho questions put to him by
tho prosecution.

ADMIRAL

EVANS

JAIL

TALKS

Washington, July 15. Resenting
recent criticism of tho Atlantic flcot
under his command, Admiral Evans
said today "that ho would mntch It
against any forolgn licet in penco or
war." Ho salV: "From tho chlof
commander down, offorts are mado to
keep tho fleet at highest standard of
efficiency, and that battle plans havo
boon worked out In detail. Tho cap
tains of evory ship aro propared to
drill against any ono. No one has
constructed an Ideal battleship, but
tho United Stntos has come as near
to this construction as any nation."

ENJOYS

HARRIMAN

ROAST

Boston, July 15. Prosldont Mel-

lon, of tho Now York & Now Haven
railroad said today ho hoartlly ap-

proved tho Intorstnto commission'1
roport on Hnrrlman. Ho doclnroa
that that part of tho roport referring
to Harrlmnn could not moot with his
views bottor if ho had writton It

JAPANESE SPY ARRESTED,

General Fuiiston Confirms Report
from Fort ItowcraiiH.

Washington, July 15. Tho war
department confirms tho story of tho
arrest at San Diego of a Japanese
spy, and tho excluding of another
from tho Maro Island navy yard.
Acting Secretary of War AInsworth
sayB tho Japnneso arrested at Fort
Rosccrans was acting In a suspicious
manner near ono of tho principal
works. Tho other Japanese wero
simply hustled off Maro Island.
Further action Is not expected. Tho
official report camo this afternoon
from General FusBton.

9
Itoad Faettwy Explode.

London, July 15, Seven were
killed 4 any injured by the ex- -

ORCHARD

AGAIN ON

THE STAND

CASE NEARING END

Does Not Know Whether His Grantfc

Mother Was Insane, Says Hisr

Undo Committed a Crime and

Then Hanged Himself

BqIho, July 15. When tho Hay
wood trial reconvened Judge Wood
announced docldodly that ho would:
not permit tho Introduction of1 tho ro-

port of tho probnto court, showing
that John D. Elliott, ono of tho de-

fense's strongest witnesses hnd'booiv
an Inmnto of tho Ineano asylum. Ho
Bald that Elliott admitted tho fact on
tho stand. If tho otata wanted to
impeach him it should then havo dono
so; as It did not, then Elliott's, ovl--
denco must bo wolghed by tho Jury
Elllis Dewey wns recalled, and posi-

tively Identified "Big Bill' Davis as-- a

mombqr of tho gonoral union, who,
ho said, lod tho attack on the, .Bunker
Hill mill. Lawrence GnlblRlM, of
San Francisco, contrndlctcd several)
matorJal facts In tho San Frauciscoj
Bindley deposition.

G. F. Wa'yno,' of Caldwoll,. who
found Stounenborg after tho explo
sion, was recalled to testify. Ho said,
tho body was blown through tho
gato from tho Outside. This is In
tended to provo that whon tho Drad- -
loy explosion took placo ho waB -

blown outward, nnd tho effect of a
giant powdor explosion was thus ab- -
Bolutoly Indicated. A lively contoat"
followed hotweon tho lawyers, which
ended by the court excluding tho

C. A. Lnmpson, an export on
gns, gnvo ovldonco thnt tho Brndloy
oxploslon wns cnused by gas.

Orchard waB thon recalled. Ho do-

med ho had ovor known "Shorty" In
Choyouno. On cross examination ho
said his maternal grandfather's nnnm
wos McKlnnoy, and ho lived In On- -
tarlo, but ho did not know If ho wns
lusano or not. Ho know nothing
nbout tho causo of his death, Did
not know his undo, Potor McKlnnoy.
Imnglnod ho had committed a urlmo
nnd said ho hangod himsolf in Cana-
da. This boro out tho fuots In a lot-t- or

received by Dnrrow from W. B,
McKinstry, of Alameda, Pennsylva-
nia. Orchard donled ho wns ever In
troublo in Butto. Donled knowing-G-.

W. Broknw in Butto, nnd novor
bonrdod, In August, 1902, with Mrs.
Williamson, nt 301 Watson avonuok
Butto. Ho was last In Butto In 1899,
C. W. Bynum, of Donvor, sworo ho
saw witness Moran In Denver In
Juno, 1901, tho time Orchard sworo
ho sont him thoro to got monoy from
Puttibono, Morau denied this on tho
stand.

Popo May Die Any Minute.
Rome, July 15. Dr. Potacol, tho

popo's physician, said today tho pon-t- ff

may dlo suddenly nt any moment
from montal nervous strain. Ho de-

nies tho popo Is suffering from phys-
ical weakness, as roported.

WmihMiH Assassin Tiiinue.
ParlB, July 15. Tho wholesalo ar-

rests of antlmllitary lenders nro bo-in- g

mado as tho result of yestordny'd
attempt to assassinate President Fal-llaric- s.

Alienists confirm tho opin-
ion that Maill, tho would-b- o assassin,
h demented.

Dr. J. Pi COOK
TRR BOTAWIOAIi DOCTOR,

MOY& TO IJBHHTY STR-- WT
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